FORESTRY
AGROBLEN 5-6 MONTHS

25kg

15 - 8 - 16 + 5MgO

200 - 400kg /ha

code AGRO11

Controlled release fertiliser for row application to field grown nursery stock.
Recommended for Christmas trees, giving compact balance and growth with
excellent needle colour.

AGROLEAF POWER MAGNESIUM

15kg

code AGRO04

15kg

code AGRO05

10 - 5 - 10 + 16MgO + 32SO3 + TE
Improves chlorophyll production.
Soluble fertiliser for both outdoor and greenhouse applications.
Please ask for recommended rates.

AGROLEAF POWER CALCIUM

11 - 5 - 19 + 9CaO + 2.5MgO + TE
Prevents and corrects situations of calcium deficiency. It strenghtens cell walls and contains
high amounts of potassium. Its fantastic foliar uptake prolongs the availability of microelements.

YARAMILA COMPLEX

25kg

code YARA01

12 - 11 - 18 + MgO + TE
Chloride free NPK for use on young and established trees, encourages uniform growth.
High Sulphur aids greening up in trees. Apply in Spring.
1-3 year old trees 240-400 kg/ha, 4+ year old trees 4-600 kg/ha.

SUPERPHITE HORTI

20L

code SUPE02

10L

code OMEX04

Superphite Horti is a high quality liquid Potassium Phosphite.
It increases general plant vitality and resistance to stress.
Developed for foliar application.
Also suitable for dipping plant roots prior to transplanting.

OMEX FBT88

FBT88 is a concentrated water soluble suspension containing a unique package of nutrients,
biostimulants and micronutrients optimised for foliar application.
Ideal as a stand alone fertiliser, it also offers superior stress relief and plant health promotion.
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FORESTRY
RATTLER

15L

code RATT01

Glyphosate
1.0 - 6.67L/ha
A high concentration glyphosate formulation (540g/L) for the control
of annual and perennial grasses and broad-leaved weeds.

BARRIER

50g

code BARR14

Flazasulfuron
150g/ha
A long lasting residual herbicide to control grasses and broad-leaved weeds in
industrial/non-crop situations

FORESTER

5L

code FORE01

Cypermethrin
Forester is a contact insecticide for application post planting for the reduction of damage
by Large Pine Weevil in forestry and for the control of Bark Beetles on felled logs.

ELECTRIC RABBIT NETTING

1m x 50m

code RABB03

All-in-one fence net, with 15 posts and 10 horizontal wires. UV stabilised to last many years.
Easy to set up and move. Nets are easily joined together for an extra-long fence.
Ideal for protecting young trees from small animals.
Energiser unit also available.

DURANET MONOFILAMENT NETTING

1m x 50m
code DURA07
2m x 50m
code DURA08
Knitted from long-lasting polyethylene threads Duranet windbreak netting is tough and
extremely durable.
It was designed to maximise crop and plant protection against wind damage
The windbreak also reduces transpiration from plants.

T SHAPE STICK IN LABELS
5”/ 13.5cm
8” / 20cm
13”/ 33cm
18”/ 45cm

01 843 7808

Pack of 100
Pack of 100
Pack of 100
Per unit

code
code
code
code

LABE11
LABE10
LABE08
MARK01
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